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"CHARLES GARI1Y VISITS JONESTOWNt 'I HAVE BEEN TO IARAI)ISE'"
THE StYN REPORTER, NOVEMBER 10,.1977

Onhov 6 PecpesTemplewe
corned Charles Gairy. who ft

presents P11opets Temple as
its attorney Garry has recently
reluoned Ion a visit to the
temple's agiculual pr0oeI
in Gvya Jonestown (so
nafmd by the Guyanese
govenrlernll lit had muh In.
lofmalon to shire
'last Monday qht I was on a

talk sho*.' ie began, "and
I had the op"orfunily to tell
that I had seen and I had been
in paradise I saw it It's the(t
lot anytboy to see, and I'm
1o0Mlul thit in the lext few
day or eekt we'il Do able to
hive a docu-rntary. whith
tteryore will be able to S~e

, saw cOmmunity where
there is n3 such thing as
racism No c'e feels the color
of hIs skin, whether he's
black, brown, yellow, fed. of
while. I alto noticed that no
OnC thinks in terms of sex. NO
one feels superior to anyone
else. I don't know of any corn.
rnunify in the world today that
has been abe to solve the
problem of "ae sex spre.
macy Completely Trial roes
rol exist in Jonestown
"I also sao W.isurnethng else
Thefe it ro such thing as
age ism the community Is
coMrrrpise-d of tIh little Children.
the tten otirs the young ad,
utls, the old aJults. the senior
ctlens, all together
"I have fcvtfr seen so mrny
happy fa es in my tife as I did
in Jonesfown the three days I
0as there I want That cplu.
fed (on tirm) so that skeptical
Am rica wtil know what it ls
when you tive without lear of
the fent Wcing due. and all the
OIhf gxobwems weore suf'
rounded by
"'Tlcre ae some 800 p, sons
of roe there nomw hif"ve
got cotaos set up tt't you
just could not beheie I saw
sanilahon there that I had
never ste' in any Pi r of the
vord. except Switzerland.
You can eat ott the ground."
lie went on tospeik of the con.

sitently high level of medical
care. organiied under a doe.
tof who Is "thorough, con.
scientio sand dedrcated'" the
medical leam has "the latest in
medical equipment and
books," and "every person
who gos to Jonestown Is
medically Ihiooighly exafnln.
ed, and chat$s are prepared."
He ruits that he urged Dr.
SchKht to stari keeping daily'
hourly dares. to put the opera.
alion Of the medcat Compound
In wailing, so that some of our
medical schools, and the
Ametlcan Medical Association.
can learn from what is being
done at Jonestown
A high point of his talk related
to the care of senior ciliens.
whichhesaldroved him eep.
ly. "All of the senior citizens*
cottages are built round the
Immed te vionity Of the med-
ical compound. Every single
morning a member of the
medical team knocks on the
Cottage of the senior citizen
and inquires. ' Did anybody
have any problem during the
night? D

o you have any pro.
blems here ti morning?' Can
you Imagine the security that
the senior c lzens feel with
this kind oh care? I'd like to
hae a representative from a
body here that's trying to Im-
prove the lot of senior tldens
who ae lelt to be beggoas and
paupers to set what Is going
on In Jonestown"
lie spoke of the many agricult-
ural pfoje s. Including an Im-
provined method of developing
feed from protein food grown
In Jonestown. The area of
Jonestown devoted topJaisng
anin ats also' drew praise
"Those pigpens. as we call
them, looked like pales
Ma'y of The homes that I've
seen in Ainerica could not m,.
sure up to the sanitation, the
cleanliness, the spacIousness
of the plate vie crl a pigpen
The chi.kens . raised and
Lut.herted at th¢ OirOift he
r0td ' tusc, ,us." arn the ford
generally is "delicate. nour-
ishing, and It' 3tee Of foodi

that will make your blood pr'
sturo go dowe. your diabe.
tes will disappear. It's sub.
staniti, nouristri food-the
kind that will take away the
tat you accumulate by the ty
of food wotat here."
The profit is a whole Is do-

sibed as quite developed a
thriving - sawmill. gWee-
lOts to meet electrical needs.
wells, streets refrIgeration,
The school Is openair, in a
large covered area, with 15 to
20 youngsters in a das.

Teachers are drawn In part.
from "at least 50 people there
who have advanced degreee"
He spoke of the enthuSiasli
participation and discussion on
the p of all the students.
which Is something he had not
seen here. with the exception
of the Oakland Community
School.

odes Jonestown lack for en-
tertainment end fun? Not at
all, Garry says. here'ss this
beautiful aut.lorIlum, and fto
three anda half hours I saw
the"rnol beautiful entertain-
merit in the world. I've never
seen such talent In my tile.
I saw children from toddlers
through about the age of
seven putting on a demonstrat-
ion, with voice. and clapp ing.
and marching, and children six
and seven years old getting up
and reciting poetry with mean-
ing and gusto It was just re-
nwkable.
"Why are those people so
happy?" he mused again.
"They are turning a new soc.
fat order. They are learning an
answer to a be"ter life. When
I returned to the States. I told
my partners In the office that
I had seen paradise, From
what I saw there. I would sy
that the society that Is being
built In jonestown b a credit to
humanity."
And then. as If to relnforc
the amazing desalption. hsa
added. "This Is not piopag-
anda I'm not a propagandist.
I'm a hard'hitting, tactual-
analysis lawyer. I saw thIs wilh
my own eres. I felt it."


